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PREFACE.

For six years the Península was devastated by the war of independence.
The blood of France, Germany, Bngland, Portugal, and Spain was shed in
the contest, and ineaeh of those countries, authors, desirous ofreoording the
suffenngs, or celebrating the valor of their countrymen, have written largely
touching that fierce struggle. Itmay, therefore, happen that some will
demand, whyIshould again relate "a thrice-told tale?" Ianswer, that
two men observing the same object, willdescribe it diversely, following the
pointof view from which either beholds it; that whichin the eyes of one is
a fair prospect, to the other shall appear a barren waste, and yet neither may
see aright! Wherefore, truth being the legitímate object of history,Ihold
itbetter that she should be sought for by many than by few, lest, for want
ofseekers, amongst the mists ofprejudice, and the false lights ofinterest, sha
be lost altogether.

That much injustice has been done, and much justice left undone, by those
authors who have hitherto written concerning this war,Ican assert from
personal knowledge of the faets. That Ihave been able to remedy this,
without falling into similar errors, is more than Iwillventuro to assume ;
butIhave endeavored to render as impartial an account of the campaigns in
the Península, as the feelings whichmust warp the judgment of a contempo-
raryhistorian willpermit. Iwas an eye-witness to many ofthe transactions
that Irelate ;and a wide acquaintance with military men has enabled me
to consult distinguished officers, both French and English, and to correct my
own recollections and opinions by their superior knowledge.

Thus assisted, and thus encouraged to undertake the *work,Iofíer Itto
the world with the less fear, because itcontarás original documents, which
will sufBoe to give it interest, although it should have no other merit.
Many of those documents Iowe to the liberality of Marshal Soult, who,
disdaining national prejudices, with the confldence of a great mind, placed



them at my disposal, witnout even a remark to check the freedom of my
peiu Itake this opportunity to declare that respect which Ibelieve every
British officer, who has had the honor to serve against him, feels for his mili-
tary talents. By those talents the French cause in Spain was long upheld,
and after the battle of Salamanca, ifhis counsel had been followed by the
intrusivo monarcb, the fate of the war mighthave been changed.

Militaryoperations are so dependent upon accidental circumstances, that,
to justify censure, it should always be shown that an unsuccessful general
has violated the received maxims and established principies of war. By that
ruleIhave been guided, but, to preserve the narratives unbroken, myown
observations are placed at the end ofcertain transactions ofmagnitude, where,
their real source being known, they willpass for as much as they are worth'
and no more :when they are not well supported byargument, Ifreety sur-
render them to the judgment ofaMer men.

Of those transactions, which, commeneing with "the secret treaty ofFontainebleau," ended with"the Assembly of Notables" at Bayonne, little isknown, except through the exculpatory and contradictory publications ofmen mterested to conceal the truth; and to me itappears, that the passions
of the present generation must subside, and the ultímate fate of Spain beknown, before that part of the subjeefc can be justly or usefully handled. Ihave, therefore, related no more of those politieal afifairs than would suffice
to introduce the militaryevents that followed: neither have Itreated largely
of the disjomted and ineífectual operations of the native armies; forIearednot to swell my work with apocryphal matter, and neglected the thousandnarrow winding currents of Spanish warfare, to follow that mighty Bnglish
stream of battle, which burst the barriers of the Pyrenees, and left deeptraces ofíts fury in the soil of Franee.

The Spamards have boldly asserted, and the world has believed, that thedeliverance of the Península was the work of their hands; this assertion so
contrary to the truth, Ieombat; itis unjust to the fame of the British Gen-eral, and mjurious to the glory of the British arms. Military virtue is not
the growth of a day, ñor is there any nation so rieh and populous, thatdespisrag it, can rest secure. Now the imbecility of Charles IT. the vile-ness ofFerdinand, and the corruption of Godoy, were undoubtedly the proxi-
mate causes of the calamities that overwhelmed Spain; but the prhnarycause, that which belongs to hístory, was the despotism arising from the
unión of a superstitious court with a sanguinary priesthood ;a despotismwluch, by repressing knowledge and contracting the publio mind, sapped thefoundation of all military as well as civilvirtues, and prepared the way
for invasión. No foreign potentate would have attempted to steal into
the fortresses of a great kingdom, if the prying eyes, and the thousand
clamorous tongues belonging to a free press, had been ready to expose his



projeets, and a weli-discipliued army present to avenge the iusult • butSpain, bemg destitute of both, was first circumvented by the wiies andthen ravaged by the arms of Napoleón. She was deceived and fetteredbecause the publie voice was stifled; she was scourged and torn because
her military iiistitutions were decayed.

From the raoment that an English forcé took the field, the Spaniardsceased to act as principáis in a contest carried on in the heart oftheir coun-try, aud mvolving* their existence as an independent nation. They wereself-sufficient, and their pride was wounded byinsult; they were supersti-twus, and their religious feelings were roused to fanatic fury by an all-power-fulclergy who feared to lose their own rich endowments ;but after the firstburst of mdignatioq the cause of independence created littleenthusiasm.Horriblebarbarities were exercised on ail French soidiers thrown by sick-ness or the fortune of war into the powcr of the iuvaded, and a dreadful
spirit of personal hatred was kept alive by the exactions and severe retaüa-
tions of the invaders, yet no great and general exertion to drive the latter
from the soil was made, at least none was sustained with steadfast courage
in the field. Manifestoes, decrees, and loftyboasts, like a cloud of cauvas
covering a rotten hall, made a gallant appearance, when real strength and
firmness were nowhere to be found. The Spanish insurrection presented
indeed a strange spectacle. Patriotism was seen supporting a vile system
of government ;a popular assembly working for the restoration of a des-
potic monarch ;the higher classes seeking a foreign master ; the lower
armed in the cause of bigotry and misrule. The upstart leaders, secretly
abhorring freedom, though governing iti her ñame, trembled at the demo-
eratic activity they had themselves excited ; they called forth all the bad
passions of the multitude, and repressed the patriotism that wouldre°*ene-
rate as wellas save. The country suftered the evils, without enjoying the
benefits, of a revolution ; for while tumults and assassinations terrified or
disgusted the sensible part of the community, a corrupt adniinistration of
the resources extinguished patriotism, and neglect ruined the armies. The
peasant-soldier, usually flying at the first onset, threw away his arms and
leturned to his home, or, attracted by the license of the partidas, joined the
banners of men who, for the most part, originally robbers, were as oppres-
sive to the people as the enemy ;and these guerilla chiefs would, in their
tura, have been as quickly exterminated, had not the French, pressed by
Lord Wellingíon's battalions, been obliged to keep in largo masses ; this
was the secret of Spanish constaney. Itwas the copious suppües from Eng-
land, and the valor ofthe Angio-Portuguese troops, that supported the war,
and it was the gigantic vigor with which the Duke of Wellingtcn resisted
the flerceness of Prance, and sustained the weakness of three inefñcient
cabinets, that delivered the Península. Faults he committed, aod who ia



™«t,? í t h'S rePntation stand «Pon a sure foundation, a simplemaj^tic structure, that envy cannot undermine, ñor the mcretricióus o™ments of party penegyric deform. The exploits of his arnfidenZZtnthemselves, great in their consequences, abounding with signal exa^ples Ófheroic courage and devoted zeal. They should neither £ disfigure n0forgotten, bemg worthy of more fame than the world has yet accorLthem-worthy also of a better historian.
7 accorded

NOTICE.

witT^irTlfaf°"tÍeS C°DSUlted f0VthÍa Mst^. markedwith the letter S. the author owes to the kindness of Marshal SoultFor the notes dictated by Napoleón, and the plans of campaign sketchedout by Kmg Joseph, he is mdebted to his Grace the Duke ofWellín.tonIhe retums of the French army were extracted from the original ha*tí.suAiWA^n.-i.is prgcnt, ,| |,v Ma^i,,! Bcrlhier to ,!,, K,,.,,. ,., y..,„:
león.

Oftheotherauthoritiesitis unnecessa^ to say more, than that the authorhad access to the original papers, with the exception of Duponfs Memoirs,ot which a copy only was obtained.
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